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SA W G Robert. ($) 
10 :45am {14) Jw~634-~ Eng-Some Russ. 
KARATSUBA and MAZ, V1Sited by FEINS'IEIN (voice}. Daz: entera 
KARA'ISUBA'• office, greet• him and a1k1 about a bottle. KARATSUBA 
repliea, how about Old Grand Dad. DIAZ' think• that Will be a good 
start. They then read nenpapera and comment on their £indin~. 
KARATSUBA 1tates that one of hi• newspaper• carried an arti.cle 
in which a world champion rife shot wa• quoted a• aaying that one 
man could not fire the weapon killing Pr••. Bennedy three . tim•• 
in five ••conda, would take at least two men. DIAZ doea not think 
tlley got the right rifie, then relate• that the NY Tiu1u baa an 
article 1tating that OSWALDS mother wa1 1hown a picture of RUBY 
aeventeen houra before CBWALD was killed. KARATSUBA 1tate8 that 
the important thing to him il haw OSWALD could be 1uch a good •hot 
after being out of the Marine • for three or four year• and •pending 
two and a halt yeara in the Soviet Union where they would not let 
him have a gun. s•at•• the important thing il not wlwther he ·ia 
Marn•t or what ever but that he did 10 well in five ••conda and 
only ordered the gun in August. KARATSUBA 1tate1 the FBI 1aw 
OSWALD carry the gun in a package, DIAZ xorrect. him and .1tatea 
it wa• neighbor• who •aw the package. mAZ wonder• . where Gen. 
WALKER waa during thil time. mAZ thinkl tl» FBI iainvolved 
With the Dallaa State Police, laugb8 and atatea think• the Govenor 
has a finger in the pie. KARA 'lSUBA doea not' think the FBI waa 
involved. DIAZ tell• KARATSUBA he •hould·read about MALCCU X 
1peech made at Manhattan Center. KARATSUBA heard over ·the radio 
that there were film• 1hoWing two men in the window. FEINSTEIN 
enter•. DIAZ wll• KARATSUBA ·quickly and aoftly, "hide the bottle, 
hide the bottle. 11 KARA'ISUBA. tella FEINSTEIN that he tallied With 
TCMACHINSKI WM Wanta to ••• him on bu.ine .. , FEINSTE tN exi.tl. 
They return to the d11cusaion of tha two men iJ1 the window,, KARAT 
stat•• he would not be 1upri1ed it the other man wa• a policeman, 
laughl. DIAZ 1ugge1t tla t maybe one waa a t--ki.ng policeman and 
tr. other one FBI, 1tatea tHae £-king FBI Agents are local boya 
and thly are all poisoned and emotional about thi• •hi t. · DIAZ a1k1 
wonder where i• BOBBY, he allwap~d a big mouth, where iahe now. 
KARAT 1tates everybody :bad something to aay but BOBBY, K thinks 
BOBBY knows just a litth bit mare than anyone who ju1t open• hia 
mouth. DIAZ •tatea haln 1t heard too muck from HOOVER. K a•k•, HERBERT? 
DIAZ atate1 no, EOOAR. K •tat•• , he 11 in poor health you know. 
They diiCUII the telegram Vadan Mtu ••nt and the ·~ tuation in Viet • 
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Con'd 
mAZ state• lle could write a play about all thi8 1 but if he did it 
would catch Rim in New Jer•ey W1 tA a camera or- aomething. KARAT 

' •tate• that waa kla biggest tear in Ckl.cago 1 that his jacket would 
be returned with a camera and he could not prove it waa not 11ia1 
state• he wa• really afarid of this. mAZ atatea that in the iiiS· 
case the typewriter wa• manufactured to order by tke FBI. 

SA W G Roberjl 
3 :lln:m (14} l!5634-3oYJ 

TSUBA and DIAZ. K apparently •howa a nnsp«per ad to D and asks 
what it ia. D explains what burleaque is, and that it is no 
er in New York, maybe they 1lave it in Jeraey1 Wl.ll find out. 

. K atate• no there is none in Jersey, :ae already found &ut. K states 
' they have in in I 1linois and in Bal timor• he was told. D is waiting 
for NIKIFOROV. 
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